Welcome (back) to

CARY DANCE PRODUCTIONS
Shoe

Requirements!
In our online boutique, you will be
asked to “Select A Class” and will be
able to choose from the following:
Ballet Ages 3-9: Capezio Daisy 205c
in Pink
Ballet Ages 10-up: Capezio Cobra
2033 in Pink
Tap Ages 6-Under: Capezio N625 in
BLACK
All other tap classes: please consult
schedule for specific shoe requirement. You
will be required to have one of the following:

Capezio 3800 Mary Jane in
CARAMEL
FlexMastr CG16 in BLACK or Fluid
CG17 in BLACK
Jazz All Ages:
EJ2 in black
Lyrical All Ages:
Capezio FootUndeez (nude)
Hip Hop:
Please consult schedule for specific shoe
requirements. You will be required to

have either black low-top converse
shoes or black combat boots
*These are NOT available for
purchase in our online boutique!

Cary Dance Productions

ONLINE Boutique!
Don’t forget to check our CDP’s ONLINE DANCE WEAR
BOUTIQUE!
Get every thing your dancer needs in ONE PLACE! Click
here to find our CDP online boutique! Here, you’ll be able to
easily locate and purchase your child’s required shoes,
tights and recommended dance apparel. Sizing sets for all
shoes and apparel can be found in our lobby!
Check out our new shorts, sports bras, and leotards today!

We are
SO EXCITED
to have our
dancers
back!
We missed you!

Studio Requests:
1. No street shoes, food, gum, or drinks on the dance ﬂoor. Food should be kept in the CAFE ONLY. Please
throw away all trash in the outside trash cans.
2. Parents, please do not walk in to the dance rooms, please say goodbye at the door. Send your dancer in
to class with their ﬁrst pair of dance shoes already on and dance bag ready to hand on a hook Any
other personal items can go in the outside cubbies located outside each studio.
3. Please label your dance shoes on the INSIDE as well as your dance bags.
4. Please make sure dancers use the restroom BEFORE class.
5. Please DO NOT allow dancers to wear costumes to class. Any color/style of leotard and Pghts are
acceptable. Please secure hair back for all classes.
6. All dancers 7 and under need to purchase TAP BOWS. They are available at our recepPon desk for
$6.00.
7. Please DO NOT tap on the observaPon windows as this is a distracPon to the dancers and teacher.
8. Please keep your voices down in the observaPon decks to help our dancers get the most from their
class. Loud observers create a distracPon for dancers in the classroom.
9. Siblings/Dancers are not allowed to play in unoccupied dance studios.
10.Siblings/Dancers may not play on the ballet barres or touch the mirrors.
11.Please make sure your dancer knows his/her teacher’s name.
12.Please plan on arriving/deparPng no earlier/later then 15 minutes before/aZer your child’s class.
13.DO NOT stand on observaPon deck benches or sit on barre brackets. No ma[er how tempPng :)

mark your
calendars
CDP will be CLOSED:

Attention Graduates!
We would like each of our GRADUATING SENIORS to participate in
our Senior Compilation in this year’s Spring Recital! Please email
info@carydance.com to sign up. Each senior will have the opportunity
to participate in a group portion of the routine, as well as perform a
small solo section (limited to 30-45 seconds). Your music and costume
idea will be due to the office by October 31st and your dance will need
to be choreographed by November 30th. We will also need the
following from each of our graduates (regardless of your solo choice):
Senior Photo, first dance photo, college attending, school you are
graduating from.

Labor Day - September 3rd
Thanksgiving - Nov 21st-25th
Christmas - Dec 21st-Jan 2nd
Spring Break - April 14th-21st
Memorial Day - May 17th

Like us on
Facebook

and...

Follow us on Instagram

RECITAL
Company Show: June 2nd
Dress Rehearsal: June 7th
Recital Shows: June 8th

Stay up to date by visiting:
www.carydance.com
info@carydance.com
(919) 467-7040

Ms. Erin

Welcome to the
CDP STAFF!
Ms. Ashlynn Davis
and
Ms. Erin Kremer

We are so excited to announce our
newest CDP staff
members joining us this fall!
Check out their information in the hallway
to learn a few fun facts about them, or
stop them and say hello! They are so
excited to dance with YOU!

Amy Holcomb

Ms. Ashlynn

Relevé Dancewear would like to invite
Cary Dance Productions
to a special shopping weekend and
receive 20% off your entire purchase!
*Some Exclusions Apply*

When:
Where:

Friday, September 14th @ 10am-7pm
Saturday, September 15th @ 10am-5pm
Sunday, September 16th @ 1pm-5pm

CDP
Releve
shop
weekend!

Relevé Dancewear
280 Meeting Street , Suite 105
Cary, NC 27518
(919) 854-4442
www.relevédancewear.com

Ask about our Relevé Rewards program for more savings!
Exclusions: Pointe Shoes, NFINITY Merchandise, Dream Duffle Merchandise,
Personalization Services, Gift Cards, Clearance Merchandise, Lilly K Merchandise, Lipsense,
Prior Purchases, and Professional Discounts

a: 683-A Cary Towne Blvd. Cary, NC 27511

e: info@carydance.com

w: carydance.com

p: 919.467.7040

